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Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Anderson

Welcome back again! It's relli. commissioner of pub- 
that time of year when the licity; Barbara Bentwood, 
s*aches become deserted and commissioner of pep; Ken 
the school halls become a Waters, student court judge; 
traffic jam. A special wel- Patsy Landerville, correspond- 
«ome to 21 new teachers and ing secretary; Mike Beher. 
to 616 freshmen. senior class president; Ton

Torrance High clubs have Summers, junior class presi- 
 Xarted off the year with a dent : tKml steti- *>P»»omore 
flurry of activities. The Girls' class president. 
league sponsored the annual J-J.JL. _, ... 
Big Sisters Breakfast for all rou* MKMBEB8 of the 
freshmen girls on Orientation **n«°r «"» » have been attend- 
ftar ling Torrance City Youth 

Council meetings during theTartar Ladies started off 
fbeir new year with the an 
nual Kidnap Breakfast. Re 
turning members of the clul 
attended a slumber party at 
the home of Tartar Lady 
Queen Mona Carlin Sunday, 
Sept. 10. The next morning 
new Tartar Ladies were "kid 
napped" from their beds and

at the Torrance Park.

THE TAESITY Club Is

summer. Ken Roberts, Mike 
Belzer, Pam Anderson. and 

  along with
representatives from the 
other four dty high schools 
present the teenagers view to 
city officials of youth 
ployment, recreation, and po 
lice relations. Regular meet 
ings will continue through the 
school year.

Freshmen class applications 
for class officers are 
available in the activities of-

 Jionsoring an After Game flee. Freshmen are urged to 
JJance this Friday night, right run for the seven offices. This 
after the Redondo game, u the best way for frosb to 
Tickets will not be sold at the get involved with THS and
eoor of the boys' gym 
Dancing starts at 10:30 p.m. 
.«Th* student council is al

help their class.
The Unified Dues plan is 

again being offered this year.

|or the fall semester. Regular 
tpeetings were held during 
ire summer to plan freshmen

THE TOULANCK faculty Is
tiomecoming. This semester's

Ceil, headed by Kenny ._ ___..____.___, 
rts, student body presi- minus one of their hardest

 ent, includes Cara Arm- working members. Dr. Harold
 trong, vice-president; Laura Klonecky, vice-president, who
 chols, commissioner of rec
 Jrds; Barbara Moffit, rommis- 
stonrr of finance; Susan Bun- 
Ay. TNT editor; Saul Wein- 
stein, commissioner of activi 
ties; Pam Anderson, Girls' 
League president. Steve Tur-
 er, commissioner of ath 
letics; Plane Sheigikuni, com-
 issioner of group control;
Mona Carlin, Tartar Lady to support your team and
queen; Greg Perkins, Tartar 
Knight lieutenant; Terri Bor

ELECTROLUX RECONDITIONED

hard at work planning The $11.50 entitles a student 
activities and special events to a student body card, an

annual and partial payment 
of senior dues. This plan 
saves the student $2.50. Uni-

elections. after game dances, fjed dues can be payed for 
tend raising drives and n the activities office.

s recovering from a serious 
eye operation. Torrance High 
wishes Dr. Nonecky a speedy 
recovery. 

This Friday night brings
he first football game of the

season for Warfle's Wildcats.
The Redondo Seahawks

ravel to Tartar Stadium for 
a game at 8 p.m. Come out

a good game! 
See you next week

Auto Noise Hit 
As Major Hazard

competing partial wbstttate i 
«»Jor riliry,

of be 
blished othe

Capitol Nwra
SACRAMENTO   "Ear pol 

lution" may be 
with air pollution as a 
mental and physical health 
hazard in the cities and high 
ways of California, a conserv 
ation group has predicted.

The latest publication 
"Cry Calfornia," put" 
by California Tomorrow, said said. 
H is no coincidence that ear 
pollution has grown hand-in- 
hand with air pollution.

"The basic source of each 
Is our ever-increasing con 
sumption of petroleum prod- 
acts," William Bronson, edi 
tor, said. "Motorcycles, auto 
mobiles, trucks, buses, trains 
and aircraft together produce 
an overwhelming share of 
both the ear and air pollu 
tants which contaminate our 
lives."

BRONSON SAID recently 
enacted state noise - control 
laws are "ridiculously inade 
quate."

"The noise associated with 
many makes of motorcycles 
and sports cars is well recog 
nized by their manufacturers 
to have a real value in the

 B*TVetplaVe.~ he saJd>*TW 
often the motor vehicSris

for male vi-
, and noise itself is part 

of the image.
'Attention-getting sex sym 

bols may do certain egos and 
ids some good, but there must 

outlets for these drives 
r than by ear," Bronson

It would seem to 
clear that we should set noise 
limits in terms of what hu 
man beings can live with 
safely, and let the chips fall 
where they may."

IN ANOTHER article in the 
publication, Samuel E. Wood, 
executive director of Califor 
nia Tomorrow, calls for aboli 
tion of planning commissions

"The time has come for 
planning to function within 
the policy and administrative 
hierarchy, along with the 
other established responsibil 
ities of local government,' 
Wood said. "Our plannini 
commissions should be abol 
ished and the planners ant 
their works should be sub 
jected to the same political 
heat and administrative over 
view normally faced by other 
government programs."

It's the most we can do
Ha»thome Savings pays the highest insured interest rate in 
tlw nanoa — and five* you tttt added consideration of 
personalized service at all of our convenient locations. We 
ahMys have, and we always intend to.
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VACUUM CLEANERS
«*« a<is«»..»eiits. 9am plenty by buyim 

this like-new vacuum that carries the famous Hectrolux 
name. Quality phis price!

 HW* 19?
FINAL CLEARNCE
GIRLS' SCHOOL DRESSES

Plaids - Solids, 
•rokcn sixes 4 lo 14.

Values to $5.99

*-97
1

INFANTS'

CORDUROY 
CRAWLERS

Assorted colors. 12 mos. 
to 24 mos. Snap*.

TODDLERS LONG SLEEVE 
POLO SHIRTS

100% ranted cotton. Sizes 
  mos. to 4. ton. 1.17. 99
ffl

LARGE 
FRAMED PICTURES
12 beautiful subjects to 
choose from. 18"x40" sue. 
Frame width: 1 1/J inch.»2«*

'MOPETTES' CHILDREN'S PICTURES
Eacb mounted and Vetplexed to 
simulate natural brush strokes. 1"

MEN'S QUILTED REVERSIBLE

SKI JACKET

CURTAIN
BIG CLEARANCE PRICE SLASHES
ON A LARGE SELECTION OF

STYLES AND DECORATOR COLORS

SIZES 30 TO 45 INCHES, MOKEN SIZES ... 
SOME WITH VALANCES AND SOME WITHOUT.

Group # 1
Reg. 3.99 to 6.99

Reduced to

Group #2
R.g. 2.99 to 3.79

Reduced to

«88
1

VALANCES
Regularly l*c to 1.9* H. IT

REG. lOc

CANDY BARS
Baby Ruth, Butterfinger. 

Stock up at this price!

GOLDEN NUGGET MIXED NUTS
Salted mixed nuts. Ideal * 
for parties. One full j.^ -fjt 
pound.

JUST SAY "CHAR6E IF
Nylon shell, with 
hood. Zipper front, 
snug fit cuffs, draw 
string waist. Sizes 
S-M-L-XU

GARDEN SHOP SPECIALS
ALL STEEL LEAF RAKE 

Re*. 1.1* vaL 
Do«t miss out 
on this big buy! 
Made in USA,'. 57

ALGERIAN •» MAIMS IVY
100 plants per flat, grows rapidly, 
plant 15--UT apart $ It* flat 
Regular US flat ...... I

RED iHWY PYRACANTHA
Plant now for color skis Efc tal. 
winter. Reg. Tit gal.....   

ASST. COLOR PLANTS
Color your garden now M % 1 00

HEX. REDWOOD TUBS
Stainless steel banded. New design 
8 inch f|47 10 inch $|M 
Reg. Lit I Beg. XT* '

HANOINO RASKETS
of redwood. With wide tjBU 
hangers. Reg. 1J* ........  " ' 

ORANGE HYACINTHS
i «r MMwn *M tt OH MVT *: 4~87e

>$fe;. '<Vl\'!4
ASPARAGUS

MkMt fcra IMW MMI I2~97e
MAGIC LILY

Mwrna KI. rtn
IMVM OMCk M «•) IBM 1 H. 

k CMM « m I**. 4 97e

s r«*O
IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

PACIFIC COAST
OPEN 7 DAYS: MON

CORDUROY REMNANTS

88*
CLEARANCE SALE!

20" cut. 3 h.p. Brifgs & Stratto 
cycle engine. Reg. 39.D5 
(3 only) COTTON KNITS

DOUUJ HtsVACrtt 
Regular W» «14«U t§M
DfiMawl »M MlaaAfl _ _ . W

ASK ABOUT CUBIT 
COUPONS .. 

M*n*y D«wn . . . buy 
NtocasM

SPECIALS 
AT THIS 

LOCATION 
ONLY...

HIGHWAY at CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE
. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. UNTIL 9 P.M.; SUNDAY 11 A.M. TIL 5 P.M.

»


